Golf Tour - Christchurch
5 days / 4 nights Golf Tour
From $1290pp

Day 1
Arrive in Christchurch
Play four championship courses in five days and explore the vibrant new city centre hospitality
precincts by night.
Arrive into Christchurch and transfer to your CBD hotel, The Rendezvous Christchurch. The hotel is
located across from the art deco New Regent Street eateries and shopping and handy to the Issac
Theatre Royal. Spend the rest of the day exploring Christchurch City centre, stroll along the Avon River
promenade to Oxford Terrace with its myriad of bars and restaurants. Explore Riverside market where
craft producer stalls offer so many delicious Canterbury treats and eats.
Hotel: Rendezvous Hotel Christchurch

Day 2
Pegasus Golf Club
B
Your driver will collect you from the hotel and we will set off for the 35 minute drive to the North
Canterbury township of Pegasus. Here you will play the beautiful parklands-style par 72 championship
Pegasus golf course. Currently home to the NZPGA Championship, the careful design includes
impeccable fairways shaped around natural wetlands. There will be time for socialising afterwards in
The Bunker Café & Bar. Return back to city or take the optional experience with a stop at Port & Eagle
Brewpub in Kaiapoi. Soak up the riverside location while enjoying the range of Canterbury craft brews.
Hotel: Rendezvous Hotel Christchurch
Day 3
Christchurch Golf Club
B
Your driver will collect you from the hotel and it’s a short transfer to Christchurch Golf Club. This links
style course is New Zealand’s second oldest golf club dating back to 1873 and has hosted the New
Zealand Open 11 times. Recent improvements include a new shop, driving range and a stunning new
architecturally designed Clubhouse following the Christchurch earthquakes. Course improvements over
recent years have been supervised by renowned course designer Peter Thomson.
After your round make sure you head to the Sir Bob Charles Gallery upstairs in the Clubhouse and view
the stunning display of trophies and memorabilia. Transfer back to the hotel for another evening
exploring the city centre or take in a show at the Issac Theatre Royal.
Hotel: Rendezvous Hotel Christchurch
Day 4
Clearwater Golf Club
B
After breakfast we head to Clearwater Golf Club on the outskirts of the city. Today you walk in the
footsteps of Clearwater graduates such as Justin Dufner, Bubba Watson, Jason Day and Lydia Ko.
This magnificent Championship course has hosted both NZ Men’s and NZ Women’s Open
Championships.
The manicured course has some stunning vistas as you play alongside glistening spring-fed lakes,
Clearwater lives up to its name and really is a lush oasis close to the city and the Christchurch
International Airport. With water on every hole on the back nine, staying on the fairway really is the
key to success on this course.
Keep an eye out for Sir Bob Charles who lives at Clearwater and still regularly plays the course.
After your round enjoy the views over the stunning 18 th hole before your driver transfers you back
to the city.
Hotel: Rendezvous Hotel Christchurch

Day 5
Russley Golf Club — Depart Christchurch
B
Today is departure day so we will stop at Russley Golf Club on the way to the airport. In recent
years Greg Turner has completely redesigned the back nine holes and really improved the
experience. It’s a parkland setting with only gentle undulating fairways.
Your driver will collect you at the end of your round for the short transfer to Christchurch
Airport.

TOUR INCLUSIONS:
Christchurch Airport to City Hotel Transfer
Four nights accommodation including Breakfast Daily (B)
Transfer to Golf Courses
Golf fees* at Pegasus Golf Club (incl. cart),
Christchurch Golf Club (no cart),
Clearwater Golf Club (incl. cart),
Russley Golf Club (incl. cart)
Christchurch City Hotel to Airport Transfer
TOUR EXCLUSIONS:
Domestic Air Fares,
Additional /Optional Tour Costs,
Hotel Mini Bar,
other Sightseeing/Meals not stated in Itinerary.
PAYMENTS:
A non-refundable deposit of $450 per person is required at
the time of booking. The balance of the tour price is required
45 days prior to your travel date. If you book inside 45 days ,
full payment will be required at the time of booking.
Payment can be made by bank transfer. If you cancel
between 21 and 45 days prior to your travel date 30% of your
tour cost will be charged. If you cancel between 8 and 20
days prior to your tour departure you will be charged 50% of
your tour cost. Cancellations within 7 days of departures will
incur a 100% cancellation charge.
Inspired New Zealand Tours recommends purchasing travel
insurance, even when travelling within New Zealand.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Full Terms and conditions are listed on the Inspired New
Zealand Tours website. When a booking is made it is
accepted that these are agreed to. They include the
following: Itineraries are correct when initially published,
however are subject to change due to circumstances outside
our control. Flights are the responsibility of the passenger
and Inspired New Zealand Tours takes no responsibility for
costs involved for any changes to flights that might be required due to necessary amendments in itineraries.

TOUR PRICE:

$1290.00 Per Person on a Share Twin Basis
Single Supplement:
Additional $390.00 per person
Minimum 6 people to operate.
Golf courses & accommodation subject to availability.
Golf course playing order may change to match course
availability.
* (based on NZ affiliate Membership)
Valid for departures between Aug 2020 and Apr 2021
See Website for full Terms and Conditions

CONTACT DETAILS

Inspired New Zealand Tours
Operated by Terra Nova Tours Ltd.
Unit 2 / 25 Churchill Street
PO Box 4026, Christchurch 8140

www.inspiredNZtours.co.nz
Email: info@inspiredNZtours.co.nz
Ph 03 379 9126
Freephone 0800 422 126

